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Abstract

The paper aims to clanゥ the speci■ c charactcristics ofmulti and single channel customers using the actual big dtta

of a department store in Korea,and if there are any differences llom customer characteristics and buying bchaviors,

we might suggestthc effe“ ve customcr management for retailcrs.This study focused mainly on thc most ttndamelltal

paths,on‐ and omine,in the distribution industw.Data of 13 million multichannel cuゞ omers were obtained iom the

Lotte Dcpartment Store,which has thc biggest department store ila Korea alld logistic regrcssion anttysis was

perforlned to veritt reSearch questions.

Keynwords:～Iultichannel,Single chamel,Big data,Customer characteristics,Logistics analysis

l.Introduction

The globai consulner movementtoward online and mobile shopping has intensifed(Pttk,Kang,&Kim,

2012),and thus inter¨cham■ el competition in the now more diverse and col■ plex rctail world is becoming

flerce.Ne、v distribution channcls continue to cIIIlerge and evolve,while responding to e対 sting channcls.

The multichannel envirorlment,especially in regards to on‐ and ofnine channel conflicts and competition

ofthe past,has not changed to a systeln ofcooperation and coexistence.

In accordance with this changng envirollment,multichannel cuStomcrs、 vho use compound contribution

challnels have become vcw important customcrs for corporations(Konu,,Verhoet Neslin,2008;Stone ct

al.,2002;M血可an Ct J・ ,2002;Pourabedin et滅 .,2016).Empiric,l evidel■ ce that multicharncl consulllers

blly more and are more desirable thall single challlnel users has now reached the generdization phasc(Ansari

et al.,2008;Thomas&Sullivan,2005)and mOre and more businesses arc utilizing two or more paths for

their dist五 bution channcls(Cha&Park,2017).
rヽallacc et al.(2004)insiSted that customers'use of multi chamels pro宙 des a positive effect on

consulllers'shopping bchavior and increases customer loyalty duc to the complementary rolcs of channel

patl■s.Othcrs have clalmed that if corporations consider this,they、 vould offer lnultichannel shopping to

raise customer loyal"(Danaller,Wilson,&DⅣis,2003;Hitt&Frei,2002;Shankar et al.,2003;Wallace

et al.,2004).On the Other hnd,some have stated that multichannel shopping reduces customer loyalサ by

increasing shopping competition oryrni01fSSon&Smith,2000).

This study is di∬ ёrentiated from pre宙 ous sttdies in the following ways.First,new vanables which had

not trettcd in prior rcsearch were introduced to broaden the study's ho五 zons to include gender,age,

customer ratings,ctlstOmCr loyalty,purchase location,purchase pHcc,discount ratc,promotional reaction,

alld product lines for transaction characteristics that indicate the difference bet、 veen multi…  and single

channel customers.Sccond,in most prcviolls studies,the rcsearchers llsed speciflc survey data.However,

in tllis study,we planto examine the issues throllgll actual corporate big daぬ .Big dtta haS recently emerged
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as a major subject throughout the industry worldwide, especially as a basis for future growth in the retail
industry.

The purpose of this study is to deal with specific characteristics of multi and single channel customers
using the actual customer data of large companies, and if there are any differances from customer
characteristics and buying behaviors, we might suggest the direction of new corporate strategies. This study
focused mainly on the most fundamental paths, on- and offline, in the distribution industry.

2. Theoretical Backgrounds

2.1. The Characteristics of Multichannel

Multichannel refers to a retail strategy to sell goods and services to consumers through a distribution
strategy of using one or more distribution channels, such as retail outlets and media" for example, the Intemet
or TV (Stone et a1.,2A02). Multichannel customer refers to a customer who shops on more than one path

(Schoenbachler & Gordory2002; Stone et a1.,2002), channel integration has strong and positive effects on

service quality perceptions in both online and mobile environments, which filther influence transaction-
specific satisfaction and cumulative satisfaction (Yang et a1.,2077). In their study on the effects of
multichannel shopping, multichannel customers were shown to make more frequent purchases, pay higher
prices, and evince more brand loyalty than single channel customers; therefore, retailers could create

synergiesthroughtheintegratedmanagementofeachpath(Ansari eta1.,2008;Kumar&Venkatesan,2005;
Neslin et a1.,2006; Shanker, Smith, Rangaswamy,2005; Cha & Park, 2017).

2.2. The Characteristics of Multichannel Buyers

Consumers using multichannels show more loyalty than single channel buyers as well as purchase more
diverse products, thus spending more. As a result of analyzing the total revenue generated by consumers,

academic research shows that multichannel customers are significantly more profitable than single channel

ones (Kumar & Venkatesan,2005; Thomas & Sullivan, 2005;Cha & Park, 2016). When shopping via
multichannels, customers may be easily exposed to the service provided by the company and therefore make

a deeper, more satisfied relationship with the corporation (Venkatesan et al., 2007). The result is that
multichannel purchases promote .loyalty and customer satisfaction (Wallace et a1.,2004). In the study of
Myers etal. (2004), multi-channel customers are presented as showing, on average, an amount spent 20-30%

higher than single-channel customers.

3. Research Questions

3.1. The differences in characteristics between multi- and single channel customers

The demographic factors of consumer age, education level, income and employment status were

demonstrated in prior studies to affect consumers' information seeking (f{ewman & Staelin, 1972). Studies

on differences in demographic characteristics between multichannel and single channel consumers,

consumers' income and level of education were considered important variables that affect multichannel

shopping behaviors. Some studies show that differences in using multichannel shopping are in accordance

with age and gender, but not marital status, avetage monthly household income, and occupation. In these

studies, younger, higher income customers normally have a higher rate of multichannel shopping use

(Mcgoldrick & Natalie, 2007; Schramm, Swoboda, & Morschett,2007). Based on the theoretical

background of these prior studies, we have set the following research issue.
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Research Question 1.

Is there a difference between multi- and single channel customer characteristics?

It was found that multichannel customers purchase more items, purchase more &equently and spend more
than single channel customers and that price is the most important value among the various shopping
benefits which shopping channels provide (Kumar & Venkatesan,2005)

When the same person uses online and offline shopping his or her purpose-oriented, conformity, and urge

for convenience tendencies lead to Internet shopping while his or her brand-oriented tendency is stronger
for offline shopping. Which shopping routes are used and whether multichannel is in accordance with the

type of consumer use will depend on the product category (Bhatnagar & Ghose, 2004). For example,

consumers who purchase books often use a single channel path; on the other hand, consumers using

electronic equipment use a different path such as the Intemet, a catalog, or a retail store. Goods purchased

and transaction amounts in Korea by multichannel in 2015 were three times greater than in 2010. The
product lines affected were mainly travel reservation services, fashion-related goods, food, cosmetics,

household and car accessories, consumer electronics, and computer supplies (Statistics Korea, 2016). Based

on the theoretical background ofthese prior studies, we have suggested the following research issue.

Research Question 2.

Is there a difference between multi- and single channel customers purchasing characteristics?

4. Methodology

4.1. Data

Data on 13 million multichannel customers were obtained from the Lotte Department Store, which has

the biggest market share among department stores in Korea. This data can be classified into seven categories:

(a) Gender and Age (b) Customer Purchase Grade (c) Customer Membership (d) Purchasing Area (e)

Purchase Amount (f) Discount Rate and (g) Event Participation.

The data consisted of shopping mall customers divided into two goups; one is only offline shoppers as

a single channel group and the other is on and offline members as a multichannel group.

4.2. Sample Characteristics
Outof 130,658 items inthedata, excluding410 items withsystem-missingvalues (0.3%), mencomprised

43.2% (n= 56,577) and women 56.8% (n:74,491). Regarding age, the 20-29 years old cohort comprised

2%(n:2,910),30-39 yearsZToh(n-35,743),40to 49years 37%(n:48,643),50to 59 years25o/o(n:
32,951.),60 to 69 yearc 4o/o (n = 5,533), and70 years or older 4o/o (n = 4,878). The minimum age in the data

is 25 years of age, and the maximum age is 86 years old; the average age was 46 years old.

4.3 Statistical Analysis

We evaluated the variables of multichannel customers' shopping behavior by logistical regression

analysis. The simulations were based on data fuom 130,000 customers from which gender, customer

purchase grade, membership, and purchase area are divided by two pairs and others are set to continuous

data. The study was analyzed with SPSS 20.0.
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5. Results

ln order to verifu the explanatory variables for on and offline multichannel and offline single channel
customers, a logistics analysis was performed utilizing multichannel as the dependent variable and customer
characteristics such as gendeq age, customer grade, loyalty and buying characteristics such as purchase
location, amount of purchase, discount rate, and reactions to promotions as the independent variables.

In the analysis results, all the variables show a statistically significant value. When interpreted as the
estimated coefficient (B), multichaffrel customers use an overlap of on and offline shopping, as male gender
compared to the customer of the single-channel to be used off-line only, age is as young, as members, buy
in Seoul. However, promotions participation, discount rate, and customer evaluation were analyzed as lower
compared to off-line single channel customers. The logistics regression analysis is as follows.

Y:5.188 + -.73211 + -.088 y2+ 1.260 y3 + -.00314 +.000 t 5 + -.006 y6+ .479 y7+ -1.969

18

Table 1 The results of logistical analysis for multichannel selection

6179.181 3.526

When reviewing the data conceming single and multichannel shoppers by gender, (Women are coded 1;

men are coded 0.) The multichannel selection shows a higher proportion of men. When examining members

of the multichannel cohort, it can be seen that men's familiarity with IT equipment, such as mobile devices,
produces a higher specific gravity than that of women. This is a result that matches the research of Lee and

Johnson(2002). The regression coeffrcient of gender was -.732, and the Wald statistic was 2310.039 (d.f.:1,
p <.001).

Comparing the ages of multi- and single channel customers shows that the ages of multichannel shoppers

were lower. This is the same research result found by previous studies (McGoldrick & Collins, 2007;
Schramm-klein et al., 2007). The regression coeffrcient of age was -.088, and the Wald statistic was
909 4.203 (d.f.:1, p <.00 1 ).

For customer ratings, VIP members are 1, while the general membership is set to 0. Analysis
demonstrates that the proportion of the general membership which is multichannel customers is higher than
the proportion of multichannel YIP rnembers. Due to the expansion of competition in the mobile and online
industries, offline distribution retailers are working to create strategic fusions in their business structures.
However, loyal customers have still proven to do more purchasing activities at offline stores, which is a
result of analysis not existing in previous research.

Existing studies on multichannel shopping loyalty claim that the strength of loyalty is reduced due to
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Variables B S.E. Wald df g. level Exp(B)
Gender (Women 1, Men 0) ―.732 .015 2310.039 .000 .481

Age ―.088 .001 9094.203 .000 .916

Grade(VIPl,Nolllla1 0) -1.969 .028 5062.357 .000 .140

Membership

(N/1cmber l,Non― PIcmber O)
1.260 .016 .000

Area rSeoul l、 Rura1 0) .479 .014 1133.092 .000 1.615

Purchase Amount .001 .000 15.707 .000 1.000

Discount Rate -006 .001 18.909 .000 .994

Event Participation ―.003 .000 464.339 .000 .997

Constant 5.188 .053 9639.025 .000 179.192
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increased customer competition (Brynjolfsson & Smith, 2000). On the other hand, there were conflicting

claims since multichannels provide a variety of choices and conveniences to existing customers, thus

increasing loyalty ("Another growth" 2008; McGoldrick & Collins, 2007; Schramm-klein et al-,2007;

Wallace et a1.,2004). The present study's results are consistent with research on how to increase customer

loyalty. The regression coefficient of membership was 1.26, and the Wald statistic was 6179.181 (d.f.=I, p
<.001).

For multichannel customers by purchasing area (Seoul and metropolitan areas are 1, local areas 0.), the

Seoul and metropolitan areas show a higher percentage than local areas. This is also similar to previous

studies, and the results demonstrate that higher income and higher education levels lead to multichannel

usage (McGoldrick & Collins, 2007; Schramm-klein et a1.,20Q7). The regression coefficient of purchasing

region was .479, and the Wald statistic was 1133.092 (d.f.:I, p <.001).

In regards to purchase price, analysis of multi- and single channel customers showed similar results.

This is contrary to previous findings of a high level of sales for multichannel consumers in comparison to

single channel ones. The regression coefficient of purchase amount was 0.001, and the Wald statistic was

15.707 (d.f.:|, p <.001).
The custome?'s discount rate analysis shows that many single channel customers receive more discounts

than multichannel customers. The regression coefficient ofthe discount rate was -.006, and the Wald statistic

was 18.909 (d.f.:l, p <.001). Our analysis of participation in promotional events by multi-channel

customers found that their participation rate is lower than that of single channel customers. As a result of
the likelihood ratio test for verifying the suitability of the estimated model (likelihood ratio test), S = - was

the 2 log (LO I L m) = 126649.78. The degrees of freedom is 8, and the value of the chi-squared in the

significance level o = 0.05 (C)is higher than 52613.51; the R-squared value also shows that the model has

a suitable level.

Tab1e2 Goodness of fit for the logistical model for multichannel selection

6. Conclusion

6.1. Summary of the study
Summary of the results of thi present study is as follows. First, multichannel customers show a higher

ratio of men than women. Men can be seen to make greater use of online shopping because they are relatively

more interested in IT equipment, and they enjoy the relatively store-less shopping. The customer ratings of

multichannel customers for customer loyalty are higher than for single channel shoppers. The proportion of
normal customers was higher than that of VIP customers because of the practical aspects of high discount

rates and event participation. In terms of customer loyalty, multichannel customers are shown to possess a

higher proportion of customer loyalty in this study. The age of multichannel shoppers is younger than single-

channel customers; we assume that young people are more familiar with the online environment and IT

equipment. Second, the purchase a.rea for multichannel consumers is.more often Seoul than in the

countryside, which is closely related to the city's more advanced IT infrastructure network and equipment.

Purchase price indicated a low level compared to single channel customers; consumers who buy online are

shopping there mainly for discounted prices and practical reasons, as well as to purchase basic goods rather

than expensive, brand name products, daily necessities or home appliances. As a result of the study shown,

retailers should focus their multichannel marketing on young male citizen whose customer grade is general
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member.

6.2. Implications

The biggest challenge of the current distribution industry is how to attract the consumer that is moving
from shopping in department stores and the like to online websites. Demographic changes, such as an

increase in the number of one-person households and the ubiquity of IT technology, have helped online

malls, convenience store, H&B, and retail formats such as supermarkets successfully increase their number

of customer visits.

In this situation, the present study was to analyze, by using the actual data of a large company, the current

preferences of consumers, and found that multi- and single channel customers choose different products and

exhibit different kansaction characteristics. Accordingly, we suggest the significance of our research is as

follows, From an academic point of view, the previous comparisons of multi- and single channel customers

was presented as a result of empirical studies; however, due to the limitations of the data groups used, we

discovered, as stated above, problems and issues with that research. By carrying out our research using big

data from an actud. company, we sought to correct the errors of generalization present in previous studies.

6.3 Limitations and future research directions
Multichannel distribution started from the emergence of online channels; however, it covers too wide a

region to be regarded as only one path. This study is limited by considering multichannel consumers as on

and offline customers simultaneously and single channel consumers as only offiine customers. Another

limitation of this study is that it is not appropriate to explain the complex route choice behavior of consumers

by analyzingonly two paths such as on and offline of sole department store from a dichotomous perspective

in one country. Therefore, further studies are needed to better identify multichannel consumers and their

choices, including department stores, supermarkets, convenience stores, the Intemet, and mobile home

shopping in several countries.
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